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MONDAY, MARCH 3

Gala Return Engagement
of the ,

GAY. GLORIOUS AND
MEMORABLE

—-With the nine
great New York
Century Theatre
cut that appear-
ed here earlier
this season.

Prick: 77 cent. to 82.50

[MIKE Mlll?l??
JAllHl AHHI MST
Trude unionists hm holievo this

is the tint instance of the imprison-
ment of an entire local union.

Conditions in the jail et Hex-tion]
City, Indium, when the men are eon-
fined, ere decidedly “untenable.
Itienotempoui?ifo'rdlofthe
prisoners to sleep at one time be-
cause of e m!“condition.

In epite‘ tho Methtr the lost
stringent restrictions huve been Id-
hered to, of?ehle o! the Intemtional
Moldm’ Uniq and attorney-lot the
argonhtln hve been ?lo to take
an hive-um, the result of which
promises to demon-mu completely
the innocence of the seen-ed men u
soon as a trio] can be hnd."BUISSUM TIME" IS

‘ EWING 10 GRAND
The moat important etep toward

establishment of the innocence of the
accused achieve is the diacovery of
,the motive aux-the embion'of the
crime by others. Officials of the
union cane here from International
Heedquerkre at Cincinnati with the
avowed phone of investigating the
situation with a View to determin-
ing who was guilty. and not with a
view to establishing the innocence of'
any one unieee that innocence wee
determined by evidence.

Motive of Crime Dieeovered

This i. the second most import-at}
announcement of the local thutrieel‘yeer “Blossom Time” melt beautiful
of modern operettu. successively the‘
reigning hit of Vienne, Per-is, Lon-i
don, Berlin, New York, Chicego, Boa-1
ton end Philadelphia. begins e return
engagement here on Kenny, Much
3, It the Gnnd.

The first most impel-tent ennounee-
ment VII.of oouree, that which held
of the that visit at thin uncompen-
Ny delightful mulled ’18:!- with its
book end ly?ee by Dorothy Donnell!
and it: melodie- edepted by the
ekilfnl hem! of Sigmund Romberg
from the choice-c of Fun: Schu-
bert's own longs, and its superletive
cut. 1

Their ?ndings as partially revealed
after the invertication, point clearly
tothehctthettherewssnmotive
for “the commission of the crime by
others, ?nd that neither the ex-
plosion nor those who caused it were
in any way' connected with the dis-
pute between Local Union No. 357
and the Montpelier Manufacturing
Col-pany. ‘

The union officials are not ready to
discuss this motive or to indicate
the direction in which their suapic-
iona point. It is known, however, and
it is renrded as of the utmost sig-
mficance, that a represent-.the of
the State Attorney General, who had
been directed to assist the loesl
prosecuting attorney, returned to the
state capitol after making an inves-
tigation. declining to participete in
the prosecution of the men now in
jeil.

Gertrude Lung will s?in be seen
and heard ss the dainty, demure lit-
si, mistress of the hurt of Frans
Schubert, the brilliant but somewhat
morose young composer, whom she
jilts for snother, thus—according to
trsdition st lent—hastening the
death of Schubert. Hollis Dovenny
who scored 1 notable success here in
the role, will portny Schnbort. The
ducts of these two ?nished singers
are among _the may unforgettable
triumphs of “Blossom Time.”

It is held tht the only interpre-
tation to be pieced on this action. in
that the o?ice of the Attorney Gen-
eral of he Itnte in com-heed tht the
members of the Moldm’ Union are
innocent and thet the explosion was
caused by person; not connected with
the union or with the strike.

Others who will be welcomed back
nre Ralph Soule. Teddy Wobb. Hnlinn
Bruzovnn. In fact the entire cut
remains the same as when this muni-
cul gem wn Int noon here, even to
the exceptions“)! . youthful, dainty,
nimble choiriml-a. .

A: will be recalled by local phy-
goors who enjoyed it on la previous
visit, "Blouom Time,” is elaborate-
ly staged and costumed by J.‘ C. Hu?
under the personll direction of Ir.
J. J. Shubert.

ALLEGED “PATRIOTS”
MINERS’ ASSAILANTS

Chsrlcston. W. V... Feb. 27.—-The
Amoricsn constitutions! association
is circulsting scurrilous sttscks on
the United Kins Workors. Of?cers
of that ornnisstion no beingx W
at Foyettovillo on chum n aging
murder in connection with the much
of miners during their recent strike.

The Amoricsn constitutions! mo-
cistion is financed by big basins-s.
Its purpose is to w“ on the lad.
union movomont. Its method is to
opposo collective bsrgsining Ind urge
cmployos to desl with individusl
workers.

Schubert's favorite melodies. in-
cluding his fnmous “Smud-f’ “Ave
Marin,” “Un?nished Symphony” and
“Moment Muted.” d] ?nd a phee
in thin .delightful romance of hi-
life and blighted love. "

“The But," the most ametaculer
success ever presentedvonxhe Amer-
icen stage, willbe seen et the Grand
theater on Sealed". M28. “lie
(rut myetery play which has thrill-
ed the whole world, need! little, it
our, introduction to theater .goere. It
In undoubtedly the moat telhed .0!
play ever produced in this country.
11: ii the one play that hes been leen
our. and over by the name peed-he.

In a recent suit for 25 per. cent 61‘the money's he collected for the eleo-q
cietion, John W. Kirk testified mm
efter all expenses were peid. remain-‘
in: funds were applied to enti-uniom
shop “educltion.”

Judge Gary 0! the eteel but eon-
tributed $5,000 to these meted petri-
ote. The Wheeling eteel come-tion.
which is now ettemtpinc to Huck
the Iron. Steel end Tin Worker-f
union, gave $2,800.

DEFEAT INCOME TAX
Washington, Feb. 27.4—The Teapot

Miwho revelll that officers of
the emu: oil compunies drew u few
can” In. thtn 850,000 a you, and
this lady it posuible to save hun—-
drodl?j ”Im “I because
they no not in the $60,000 clan.

In‘ mud cuc- viu president-
dnw ””82. In oth.! cue: the

m“M wu ”£999.96. H. G.
I "vino president of' the Do-

my‘ IM, drew $81,666.06 for
tho M 1981. “The list of the two
comm ‘u u imposinc any of
via WE; rain princely
all-?u. . 1.. any, proddont of
eb‘Bohony ol', huts-b. but eh.
nu my 3'”qt $1,000,000 .

”"- 54. «A . ,

AXELPERSON STILL

Axel E. n, Incubu- otp?xoPlumgcn’m “gmuch-Fin;
port 01' 7 .2 l‘.

.. ”aor“!
?i M?“if NIm two
month- 110. O “ditto: falling on it
and was it no bully tint urn-l

‘ Put. to. {WI}.
‘llr. menbin-t town

IF?“ 13: Nil? all m Mm quibt:‘. “ ,v - 21‘0““ F

SCENE m “BLOSSOM TIN!” COIING T 0 GRAND THEATRE.
' HONDAY. IAICI 8. .

STREET ' CARMEIV”WIN
RIGHT TO Wm
wimp eu- Mariam»)

‘ Everett Itteet eel-men have
wu;ehetr clue: m‘tie Mt to or.
Htr?e their denelde let vege in-
creeeee. The heel mat of the
etreet ”1' w b- !” ? Everett
had etlreth‘?eru.
bitntion of the queetten et inane, but
et 1 meeting held lent: week the
Street Carmen’s Union took e strike
vote thet showed the determinetion
of the men to have I felt eon-iden-
tion given their chi-3e. At the re.
quest of the Everett etieet eel-men
end the Everett Centre! LID" Coup-Jcil, Pregideet Short of gym. Fed-
erei’on a! labor-took ‘uetter up
with A. W. Inna-d, W9O! .the
treetion compeny et Suttle, with the
remit thet two deye late: the locel
monument at Eterett Med the
street oer-men thet they we ready
to meet with then end uhitnte the
question. The principel contention of
the men effected me for e feir end
impel-tie! consider-tion e! the chime:
through arbitration, end- Much as

t?hurbeen melt illdanger of e
.. V ng

he: been ever-ted. ‘V ,3 i

8. H. ‘I'I'IOII’SOW'.~

Inmml H. Thoma. who I. chall-
man of the “darn! trad. communion.

NEW FINANCE BODY
T 0 FUNCTION 800 N

Chlmgo.e?nencm mechlnery de-
Iltned to relieve the stringent credit
Iltutlon throughout the northwestern
wheat belt will he not In motion In the
nut future I: e mnltot the arm!-
mIOI here by banker- end hull.“
an or the 810,000,000 gamma-l ?-
nnce corporulon. _

A nulnu? of ”00.000300 1m).
avalhble for relief, since the carport-

tlon I: outline to borrow from the w
finance corporation in unountt‘p to
ten tune: it! «and.

The new corporltion will be closely
nlliod with the federal wur finance
montion tad expect: to had]: the
850,000,000 Med for in the NW
hock-Burg": Bill, now pending bolon
comm.

The 810,000,000 m «?atbed I!
bonkers. “mood chief. ond lndut?d
loader- ot the country.

It Van explulned by Herbert Hm.
”oratory of commerce. who M
tip; ?ll. that the $10,000,000:”tweak I (?ction 0: tinm
lanai; mm at the new «harm
The '9' ?nance corporation It“!!!
mdy, in did. to rem-commune m
at I ntio of 810 to $1 lent to that“.
on by the book: in trouble. '

'

BRIEF «GENERAL “W8
Romy bu given the Run-- lo-

vigt government recognition. ,
hut (mandala religion at an.

a: or the Chlcuo wmm Sex M-
club. ‘

8:}. or the Armour mend; man»
out: hmeuq-wn
ow to . can 0: 0m» mm
Man“ a

The auto W the mi
?op orl. N. uni-lay o_t and ”in?

~
w ‘J. ,

;, .7. 1 ’ f , g! -

. ‘
‘5 324 “x..—a ~»...—.-.¢ ha. .

9" m m n‘"'

t a’mi?mkiwi-uncut o!
m ‘j Y. but new Ef?e

.vb?' “Mg €2.93. '
‘ ' 1%“ at toa '9‘r"min-d

“hm-dcmlmwor.
“mains manna:
an. I“u haul-?outing In
tho my! all-um. .

LMIwhim hr am.
VVq: ' p , .

. ~ ..»... m
by Jon-mm.mmut'§
”manta! um. M‘Maude black I“. the
de??lo?hbloodot
mammal union-out"
m; a harm overeat and
IWl?ilt?l. ~

can“; mm cm.
WM :1 C.—Bolqu opposi-

tion to 3mm“! 0! Gain. B.
Chi-bun 31.. mean to Mint

Hm I: Ito-bor at the (darn

tr“.wto mm
by Man! 0! Ir. Ch?r

mg Wan. -. cm mu“
m . I I
ha «6.165.111: mi mum-3:1 ’tion.

_H_lnm‘w in! “IDunn. A

Salon, or.--Hlnm John-on. through
his man- Mam“. mod gun
the secretary 6! me. hm Ma dock»
“ion of m?dm (or mutant at
the U“m .3 an I‘)!me
prim ohm-3 man my.

'

New You: to lulu-o Income Tax.
Albany. N. 1.4» Wilbur bu! no

mm 1» u per cent Mutton in tho
outs moon. til.mu. this you,
wu put“ by tin lute Demo. Pm
no In the uni-bl! in “lured.

Dru-100 Choc... Mob". for ms.
Oklehome curs—labile” Mm, wee

selected 0- the 1»! m m o!
the Shrine e,’ Meocleuon o!

Noah-Am” #‘Fuoeqpnuon here.

Walsh Not to Run for Pruldoncy.
Washington, D: C.——Prosldenthl pol-

itics will not be_ alloyed to defeat or
hamper the Teapot Dome inquiry, 5..-
ator Walsh. Montana. served node.
upon m- Mndl. Euro-ting his a.)-

mclntlon of the often of Georgia. nd
Nehru!- democntl. who otter-ed to
circuit. his name in than out“ n
a cumulus tor the denocntlc nom-
‘ll?km tot waldo-t. thh Mzdecllned the offer.

Aged lpluopll Ilohop D 1...
Dcllu. Tex—Tho MUM. Rev. Alu-

under C. 00. th 91. My “shop
at the Prat-mt lplneopcl church In
Ami-lon and Hill.of the Dan“ dio-
oue. dkd uddonly in MI n0“... at
u. Blur-pout)".-

The Every
Day Range

Day in and day out the

Colonial Range
will give you the service
you desire and expect.
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EASY QERMS
Your old Rinse taken 38

. - put wmont

~ Ann’s*DRUG MORE

Int-t me In. Aide-I
""‘"’“
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Sulphur Clears
APimply Skin

m

(we. neck, am or body in ovum-e
quickest by ”plying Human.
The Mum-mtodryrmnupud Ino any} declares a now! an. uo- '-
chllnt. A;

Nothm; m ever been found 3 take
the plmootml?urunph 0 a.
mover. It In harmles- and inc-on-
sin. hit at w am “Ia
mull ?r of Row!“ Month—Snipin-
unusual» 00M ens-. 4“.

Apply Sulphur I. Told When Your
. Okla Inch Out.

Any braking out of the Inn on

The Newmdt
inSprmgthte’Apparel,

Each day vim th arrival of large nup-
nonu of MAO-Wear lines from the East’s

NATURALLY at ‘this time your thought. turn' to
springtime apparel, and as you woulw expect Wolff’s

show the new modes in great end lovely variety,“ prices
that are ?rmer than can be found elsewhere.

You an unduly invited to come and View the
lowan-ink.........

I mm .097 v 4/, /
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' ANNOUNCEMENT

Dr. J. T. Ryan announces the removal of his
offices from the Finch Building to 307 East
Wishkah Street, where the business willbe con-
tinued under the name Ryan Optical Co. The
new establishment has been equipped with the
latest scienti?c apparatus for testing and car-
ing for the eyes, and is prepared to render the

‘ most thorough and painstaking 0M service
~ to be procured in Southwestern Wdhington.

RYAN OPTICAL CO.
307 East Wishkah St.

Store Formerly Occupied by 'The Needlecraft
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. Sweet-Orr Work Suits, .3
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423 EAST HERON ST.
'
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